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Sec. 1.

Chap.4:!.

CHAPTER 42.
The Bed of Navigable Waters Act.
Ount I~
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wot"r'l
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1. Whcrc land bordcring on a navigablc body of water or
lUIS bccn hcrctoforc, 01' shall !lcl'ca[tcr, bc grantcd by
tItc Crown, it sh~ll bc prcsumcd, in thc abscncc of an cxprcss
grallt or it, that ~hc bcd of such body of water or stnflm was
llot intCtldcd to rass to the gl'antee of the land, and the grant
shnll be construed aeeordhlgly and not in accordance with
the rules of the English Common Law. u.s.a. 1914, c. 31,
flll'cam

s.2.
SO"ln&,u
to ~~rto;n
rl...l.

2. Scction 1 S:HIlIllot affect the rights, if any, of a grantee
[roUl the Crown )r of aJ1Y pcrson elaiming under him, where
such rights ha\'e heretofore been determined by a court of
competent jUl'is{lietion in accordance with the rules of the
English Common Law, or of a grantee from the Crown, or
any persOIl claimblg under him who cstablishes to tllC satisfaction of the IJicutenunt·Govel'llor that he or any person
undcr whom he claims has previous to the 24th day of March,
]911, developcd f. watel' pOWCl' 01' powers undcr the bona fide
lxlJief th:lt he hId the logal right to do 80, provided that he
may be required by thc Lieutcnant-Governor ill Council to
dcvelop the said power 01' powcrs to the fullest possible extent,
and provided that the price ehargcd for power derived from
such watcr power or powcrs may fl'om timc to timc bc fixed by
the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council; alld the LieutcnantGovcrnor in Couneil may dircet that lcttcrs patcnt granting
sueh right be issllcd to such grantce or perSOIl claiming under
him, undcr and subjeet to sueh eonditions and provi$ions as
may be decmcd propel' for illsuring the full dcvclopmcnt of
such watcl' power or powcrs, and thc l'cgulatioll of thc price
to be charged for power dcrived from thcm. U.S.O. 1914,
c, 31, s. 3.

not to
to
rerto;n

3. 'l'his Act shall not apply to the bed of the river where
it nlllS throngh Lot 8 in the 6th Conccssion of the Towllsbjp
. of :Menitt in the District of Sudbut',},. U.S.O. 1914, e, 31,
s. 4.

A~t

Bl'ply
B

IO~llity.

I,leulenlnt4. Notwithstanding anything hCl'ein eontaincd the case of
~:.'ic~.~~h 'nny allY person setting up on special grounds a claim to reeeive
Ipeclnl
from the Crown a grant or lcase of any part of the bed of a
OR"'".
uavigablc body of watcr 01' stream shall be dcnlt with by the
I,ieutcnallt-CovcrllOl' in Council as he Illay deem fail' and just.
H.S.O. 10]4, e. 3], s. 5.

